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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

CURTAINS
600 pairs Fllct Net Curtains In white or ecru hemstitched Mar ¬

quisette or Vollo with lace edges values up to 350 pr Sale price 198
Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains with laco edge Values 200

a pal Sale price pair 139
Heavy Tapestry Portieres brown only values 500 pair Sale

price pair 298
Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains with ruffles Values up to

360 pair Sale price pair 198
Filet Net Brussels effect Lace Curtains some with scalloped edges

and some with laco edges values up to 600 pair Sale price pr 298
Oil Cloth Window Shades regular 90c value Sale price 59c

RUGS WALL PAPER DEPT
Specials

Any Wall Paper In the store on sale roll 12jc
9x12 ft Axmlnster Hugs worth to 5500 on sale 3500
Rag or Bungalow Rugs worth to 200 on sale 119
9x12 ft Colonial Velvet or best grade Axmlnster Rugs

worth to 6500 on sale 4750
Brussels Stair Carpet worth to 150 on sale 79c

HOUSEFURNISHINGS and CHINA
DEPARTMENT

Dinnerware at Half Price
Buy It by the piece or In sets cups and saucers plates soup dish

es fruit saucers oat meals covered dishes vegctablo dishes sugar
1 bowls cream pitchers bowls nappy platters etc

Galvanized Iron Wash Boiler with tight fltting covers and stiff handles
rtn an1v - fltl Oft

i
Toilet paper lino quality wnue crepe paper gooa size rous i rous zae
Auto Shopping Baskets 59c

MASON FRUIT JAR8

gallon dozen 140
Quarts dozen i 103

Pints dozen 90c

Jar Rubbers 3 dozen 25c

Jar Caps dozen 35c

CUT PRICE GROCERIES
Mothers Oats pkg 10c
3 lb pkg Argo Starch 25c
Classic Mll bar 5c

WMUftWW
American 36c

Starch 10c

Pickling Spices pkg
Popper pkg

boxes Matches 29c
Small Milk can 5c lb eack Pastry Flour 28c
fnwiTVinlVa nlln Unceda BiscuitsW MVUI WW

Franco Coffee lb
Corn pkg

8c Jt
Black 8c
6 A
5 3

mn 1f1 5c VWUU

Ginger Snaps bbl 29c
Pink Salmon can 29c
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PUBLIC SALE I

The undersigned will offer for sale on the E J
McCullaugh farm two miles south of

POLAND OHIO
On the Poland and New Springfield road

On Tuesday August 30 1921 1

Commencing- - at 1 P M Sharp I
30 Head of Fresh Cows

Consisting of registered and grade Jerseys Holsteins
x

and Guernseys
SHETLAND PONY

Seven years old

ONE GOOD ROAD HORSE
Eight years old

Terms Made Known On Day of Sale

SOLOMON BROS
Columbiana 0

Charles Agnew Auctioneer Harry Dotwiler Clerk

1

4

FOR SALE Used Automobile

FRANKLIN SEDAN new paint and good condition Price
right as we need the money in our business Telephone

for demonstration v

The L B Silver Co
ORIGINATORS OF THE O I C SWINE

Bell Phone 104 or 1076 Ohio State 60

38 BROADWAY SALEM OHIO

Upholstering Draperies
4

WEISS SPITZER
- Expert Specialists

415 HOLMES ST YOUNGSTOWN

Auto 75437 Bell Fed 1042

All Work Called For And Delivered

flt Furniture Repairing Mattresses

The DISPATCH Office is the Place to Ge
ifour Job Printing Neatly and Promptly Done

HH
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THE MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDAY AUGUST 2 1921

SOUR MILK VERY

USEFUL AS FOOD

Has Some Food It Originally Had

Because It Is Source of Lime
for Bone Building

LACTIC ACIO IS HEALTHFUL

Clabber It Relished as Refreshing and
wholesome by Many People Espe- -

peclally If Served With Sugar
and Sweet Cream

Prepared by the United States Depart¬

ment of Agriculture
Accidents ulll 1miien In the best

regulated families In spite of the
most careful protection from dust
files or exposure to the sun milk oc
cnsloniiliy turns sour In the refrlger
ntor during the hottest month1 It
niny be thnt there Is more left over
milk thnn tisuul or thnt the Ice sup ¬

ply Is low or thnt heat or thunder
hne affected the milk Sour milk
iieterthplrsi lins the Mime food vnlite
ns It linil originally specialists In the
United Suites Department of Agricul ¬

ture sny because It Is still a source
of lime for hone building of protein
for tissue repnlr

Lactic Acid Considered Healthful
The bnctcilu which have caused

souring are not necessarily harmful
If the milk was properly cared for
mid the effect of those which caused
the doelopnient of the lactic acid In
the in Ilk Is thought by some to he
beneficial Many who cannot get but-
termilk

¬

to drink like to churn thick
freshly soured milk with an egg beat ¬

er till the curds nre broken up Into
fine pnrtlcles and use It In the same
way

Clabber the coagulated semlllquld
state of fresh sour milk Is relished
as refreshing nnd wholesome by many
people especially If served with sugar
and sweet cream The addition of
maple sirup honey orange ninrninlnile
or other preserves to clabbered crenm
makes n delirious dosseit n nvrel- -

Just One Moik Cookie Grandma
Please

lent cake filling can be made of thick
sour cream whipped nnd sweetened
with nuts ndded Whipped sour cream
Is often added to mayonnaise salnd
diessing for fruit salads

No housewife needs to bo told that
good gingerbread can be made with
eour milk ns well as corn breads of
wirlous kinds In most recipes where
hour nilllc Is used us a leaven with
soda fewer eggs ure called for Very
good pnnenkes nnd cornbread can be
made with sour milk omitting eggs
entirely Farmers Bulletin 005 Corn
Meal as a Pood and Ways of Using
It gives no less than nine recipes call ¬

ing for sour milk Among them Is
this easy way of making Boston Hrown
Bread

Boston
1 cupful corn meal
1 cupful rye meal
I cupful

flour

Brown Bread
1 teaspoonful Bait
ii cUDful molasses

srahant 2 cupfuls sour milk

2H teas poonfuls
soda

or in cupfuls sweet
nillk

Mix and sift the dry Ingredients
and add the molasses and milk Beat
thoroughly and steam 3 hours In
well buttered covered molds Ope
pound baking powder tins are satis ¬

factory Removo the covers and bake
the bread long enough to dry the top

This may be made also wjth 1
cupfuls corn meal and rye meal and no
graham flour A cupful of seeded and
shredded raisins or prunes Or a cupful
of currants may be added

This serves eight people
If there Is only a very little sour milk

on hand why not make some cookies
TIiqv mnu I A niniln IM m rtilJ MJ UV tlUUU Willi IU1II lUlUI

nOntmenl cookies are also excellent
Corn Meal Cookies

H cupful fat 2 cupfuls corn meal
V cupful corn teaspoonful soda

sirup l cupful flour
H cupful molasses t teaspoonful clnna
t eftg mon

6 tablespoonfuls sour milk
Combine the melted fat sirup mo-

lasses
¬

beaten egg and sour milk Sift
together the corn meal soda and flour
Add the ifquld Ingredients to the dry
Ingredients Drop from a teaspoon
Into a greused pan and bake 15 min ¬

utes In a moderate oven This recipe
makes 55 to GO cookies 2 Inches In
diameter

Sour milk or buttermilk and baking
soda may frequently be substituted
where the recipe calls for sweet milk
la place of one teaspoonful of baking
powder a scant half teaspoonful of
Midn Is used to each cupful of sour
milk Chocolate cake Is particularly
xood when this substitution Is made
la griddle cakes and muffins the sunn
plan may be followed

Bran Muffin
1 cupful flour 1 tablespoon ful
1 teaspoonful salt shortening melted
1 teaspoonful soda 1H to t cupfuls soar
2 cupfuls clean milk

bran cupful seeded rsi--
U to M cupful sins or chopped

sweetening nuU
Sift together the floor salt and soda

and mix with this the bran Add to-

gether
¬

the sweetening melted short ¬

ening and part of the milk thea mix
with the dry materials Add the
ralslo dusted with flour and anauab

tttons soar mlif to form a batter of
such consistency that It will drop but
not pour from the spoon but be aa wet
as possible otherwise Bake In greased
muflln pans about half hour

VINEGAR USEFUL IN

VEGETABLE CANNING

Time of Processing May
Somewhat Reduced

Be

Two Years of Experimental Work on
Subject Made by Home Economics

Kitchen Much Corn Reported
Spoiled Last Year

Prepared by the United States Depart ¬
ment of Agriculture

A little vinegar added to beans
corn peas asparagus or spinach
when conned by the wnter bath meth¬

od will add materially In the reduc
tion of loss by spoilage Moreover tho
time of processing these vegetables
may be somewhat reduced when a
sufficient amount of acid Is used tha
home economics kitchen of the United
States Department of Agriculture re
ports after two years of experimental
work on the subject

In certain sections of the country
In 1010 and 1020 canned sweet corn
did not keep well whether processed
continuously or Intermittently In tho
homo economics kitchen quart cans of
corn processed for less than six hours
continuously spoiled while others
canned at the same time with tho
addition of four tablespoons of vinegar
to one quart did not spoil cither year
although given only two hours process-
ing

¬

If only three tablespoonfuls of
vinegar aro used process four hours j
two or three tablespoonfuls of lemon
Juice to a quart have equally good re¬

sults when processed three hours
Corn should always bo boiling hot
when packed Into the Jar

With splnnch nnd string beans the
addition of two tablespoonfuls of tho
ncld proved equally effective In reduc¬

ing spoilage Vinegar or lemon Juice
In the small amounts used modifies
to some degree the natural flavor of
the vegetable but the acid tasto Is
not objectionable to most persons
Moreover much of the ncld taste can
bo washed off before the vegetables
are served Experiments with lnegnr
nnd other acids in canning vegetables
will bo continued In the kitchen next
year

FRESH FRUIT IS EXCELLENT

It Supplies Some Sugar and the Im ¬

portant Mineral Matters Mild
Acids and Vltamines

Fruit Is food It supplies some sugar
nnd the Important mineral matters
mild fruit acids and vltamines sny
experts In the United States Depart ¬

ment of Agriculture office of homo
economics These food substances
help to keep the body In good health
nnd to procnt constipation

Use fresh fruit whenever posslblo
and can the surplus Apples pears
plums peaches cherries oranges
grapefruit grapes bananas avocados
berries the list Is very long Some ¬

where In the United States somo of
them are always In season and somo
are In market everywhere much of
the time

Use dried fruits either homo dried
or those on salo nlmost everywhere
Soak prunes dried apples dried apri ¬

cots In water overnight and cook them
long enough to make them tender

Use dates flgs or raisins Theso
nre very good added to brrnkfast ce-

real
¬

10 minutes before taking It from
the stove

OF INTEREST TO

THE HOUSEWIFE

Laundry bags of Tuiklsh toweling
nre excellent

Bananas should be thoroughly ripe
eaten slowly and well chewed

No cake should be moved In tho
oven until It has risen Its full height

An old mackintosh can be turned
Into n most useful apron for wash ¬

ing days

A steel needle Is excellent for
loosening a cake from the center tube
of the cake pan

The French Belgian and Swiss na-

tives
¬

cook a mess of young lettuce
leaves just like spinach

A delicious peach Jam Is made with
dried peaches and shredded almonds
Flavor with a little cinnamon

Soap chips or soap powders should
be thoroughly dissolved In boiling wa-

ter
¬

before being used Sometimes
washing preparations eat the tlothes
If allowed to rest In uudlssohed hits
on the material

A call rrom Home
Id like to seo Mr Wadlelgh
Hes listening over the telephone

said the discreet secretary
Llstenlngr
Draw jour own Inference sir I

wont say In so many words that Mrs
Wadlelgh who Is at the other end of
the wire Is doing all the talking
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THEY CAN LIVE CHEAP
George Is a regular cave man
Oh I Howluckyl Especially wltl

rents so hlah
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We

Pay Postage On

Mail Orders

P
f

EVERYTHING

Specialized

Departments

The August Sale of Furs
Offers the Lowest Prices In Years

After a comparison of last years prices prices and coming November
prices it is hardly necessary to say that the advantageous time to buy Furs is
now Our collection represents the best quality skins made up in authentic
styles for the new season

CIVET OAT COAT
36 inch model with large shawl col-

lar
¬

and bell cuffs of self Fancy silk
lining November price 16950 Aug-
ust

¬

Sale price 12500

HUDSON SEAL COAT
40 iuch model with large collar and

cuffs of Skunk Fancy silk lined
throughout November price 47950
August Sale price 35950

BLAOK MUSKRAT COAT
Belted model 36 inches long with

raccoon collar and cuffs bell sleeves
Silk lined November price 20000
August Sale price 14950

be
1st ¬

1st of a
in be 1st of

32 at v
50 lbs at
45 at

to
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Go Together
A says are

not as as men
If I wero In his I

mnke a like that said the
hook

not
Ho cut his royalties

n close bon ¬

bons and best

That Far
Country to

ing his Sny my good man
with all this and of
your never get to

That be but
Im only to town with a load
of pertntersl

oft
men have very

Sometimes have said Miss
Cayenne and on tho hand they
show their of by

so nnd that
jou the mo
tlve of

Did the who ran over yon
show any consideration

He certainly did said the
And I at the exhibition

He that confounded car of
his from stem to stern to see If It had
been damaged anywhere

The
The Depositor the Idea of

new association
rule noon for your hour

Itll suit the
The Bank No not that

But our and chauffeurs
to up so

Interchange
A soft away

the In quota-
tions

¬

True Mr Stax
but In a soft

Isnt as as a hard

NOT

Now you may klaa my hand
No you your llpa are quit

for me

IT TO BUY AT

Hundred

August

BAY SEAL COAT
Belted model 36 inches with

collar of ¬

November price 13500 August
Sale price

COAT
36 inch models in Taupe brown

of Fancy
lining November price Aug ¬

ust price 4950

RACCOON COAT
40 model deep collar

of Lined throughout
November price 30000

August price 22500

NOTE Payments for charge purchases may deferred November
by making arrangements with the Credit Office Layaways be held un-

til November upon payment reasonable amount All Furs purchased
the stored until December charge

THE SALE OF FURNITURE
5500 MAHOGANY TEA WAGONS AT 2975

Solidly constructed Mahogany Wagons with four rubber tired wheels
leaves and removable glass tray
3000 Silk Floss Mattresses lbs 1975
2975 All Mattresses 1750

All Felt Mattresses lbs

Deliveries by Automobile Canfleld Every Tuesday Thursday

THE G M McKELVEY COMPANY
Youngstown Ohio

WITH
THE

FUNNY
MEN

SL
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Often
popular novelist women

Intelligent
shoes wouldnt

reviewer
Why

down
Theres affinity between

Wasnt
farmer belabor

horse
cursing beating

horse youll
heaven

Farmer Hays might
going

Simplicity
ReaUy great simple

nntures
they

other
powers dissimulation

seeming truthful
couldnt suspect slightest

personal Interest

Very Considerate
motorist

whatever

marveled

Ruling Class
Whats

this clearing house
fixing opening

Think public
President

cooks object
getting early

Practical
answer turneth

wrath remarked expert

replied DusUn
regular business answer
valuable bargain

PARTICUIAR

thialc
tood enough

PAYS
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One

long
and cuffs self Fancy silk lin-

ed
9850

CONEY
and

with collar and cuffs self
6500

Sale

inch with and
cuffs self with
fancy silk

Sale

until
will

sale will free

IN

Tea
drop

Felt
1650 975

and

statement

might

sellers

Golno
Parson

Greatness

gentle

victim

examined

Stop That Waste
Get ail that you are paying for

Coal is half gas
Under draft ranges waste it

Coles fiast Rane
saves it burns it turns it into heat for
cooking and baking Coles Hot Blast

Kange gives you
full value saves
from onethird to
one half your
fuel bill

jMmm HtPJSJ

Let

Coles
Hot

Blast
save for yon
BUY TODAY

See Our Display of These Stoves and Ranges at
the Canfleld Fair September 6 9

THE CITIZENS CO OPERATIVE CO
Canfleld Ohio

DONT SUFFER HEADACHES
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED FREE

EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED GLASSES 200 UP

Dr J M FineSpecialist
271 West Federal Street Youngetown Ohio


